
MATTINGS MUST GIVE UP the space they occupy preparatory to the

reception of the forthcoming Holiday Wares. New low prices are

now quoted on all Chinese and Japanese Mattings by the roll and by the

yard, at a time when homekeepers can best avail themselves of the savings
made possible. New patterns and a new, fresh, live stock.

Kiddie-Kar Sale
at 98c.at $1.49~at $1.98-at $2.48
PWT.Q Tff TTTT! TTVEAL PUSH MOBILE for little boys and girls.

It has proven to be the constant com¬

panion of the child indoors, on the
porch, the walk and wherever the lit¬
tle tot had in mind to go.. Bigger
boys have developed a dozen uses for
it, including coasting. This car quite
satisfies the child desire for action
and fun without exciting the parental
fear of broken bones and bruises. It
is very safe, very difficult to upturn,
practically indestructible and is fin¬
ished in orange color with red wheels.
Xo sharp corners to bang up "shins''
or furniture and built so low that the

tiniest tot is quite as safe as when walking. 7 inches high by Id inches long to
32 inches high by 20 iuelies long.

Fashionable Coats! \
Coats fur every occasion of dross

showing tlie last idea in smart fashion.
Coats, .of voluminous dimensions and
produced in every fashionable fabric
and color, cut and trim: shoulder capes,
great collars, beautiful linings and com¬
modious cuffs.

$15 COATS
An extra special offering of coats in
ool A clour. Cheviots, Mixtures,

Chocks and Plaids in plain brown, red.
navy, green as well as in color har¬
monies known as "fancies." Models
suitable to the figure requirements of
youthful and matured figures. The

great convertible collars, the storm collars, tfie more tailored effects, the fur
trimmings arc all features deserving of special mention. The very full sweep,

as demanded by fashion proclaims the smartness of:' these coats. For street and
untility service all Winter long, and at a price of commanding importance.

The Colerain Folks Are Coming!
Thcy.aiv going to bring a bountiful spread of good things to eat . every¬

thing from fresh rolls to fried chicken. They'll be here at opening hour Sat¬
urday. '

SILKS!
Plaids and Stripes
Stripes and Plaids

Their very richness commands atten¬
tion and admiration. They are used
in the making of the saparate skirt,
the entire frock.; the waist as well as

for their varied trimming notes.

FINAL WEEK
FOR THE

Sale otSfcZ
By MISS CARTER

Saturday terminates Miss Carter's
stay with this store. Should you de¬
termine to re-create or to further
beautify your coiffure, plan to see
3Iiss Carter before she leaves.

TAX COLLECTIONS
ts beginmm

Both County and State and City
Tax Bills WiH Be Ready for

ihe Discount Period.

Sheriff A. T. Sweeney stared last
evening that the county and State tax
bilis will bo ready tor collect ion by
Monday morning. when, tin* discount
period begins. By hard work the sher¬
iff's vor«*es have their work so far com¬

pleted that the last or the Ohio coun¬

ty bills will be filed to-day and collec¬
tions will begin Monday.

i.'itf Treasurer W. S. McEIroy and
his force will also have the city tax
bills ready for payment, on October 1.
and payments may be made then.

I turing the month of October a dis¬
count of 2V» per cent, will be allowed
tm State and county taxes. paid to the

1
i sheriff. During October only the city

. treasurer is authorized to allow a dis-
' count of 2 per cent, on city taxes.

iTWQ TERMS AT ONCE?
| NOT FOR BEN OUNLAP
| But It Was Judge Robinson, Not Ben's
; Choice, Who Extended His

Stay in Jail.
Entering a ploa of guilty to a charge

¦; of violation of the Yost prohibition
i low. with the expectation that his jail
| term would be simultaneous with a

i Federal jail term, which he is already
j serving. Ben Uunlap met with a severe

snoei: in Criminal Court yesterday
i v lien Judge Alan II. Robinson sen-
i ter.ced him to pay a fine of $100 and
j serve 60 days in jail, the jail term to

; hepip at the expiration of his Federal
! term.
1 In the past, prisoners sentenced in

CASTORIA »*.¦««* y^-r
The Kind Yna Have Always Bought «*

Mrs. Housewife:.It' you knew how much
more satisfactory it is. you would pay your bills
by check instead of in currency.

The check stubs are records and the can¬

celled checks, receipts for every payment made.

Open a checking: account at this bank and
note the difference.

Capital
and

Surplus
$500,000

SECURITY TRUST CO.
1145 Market Street

Open Saturday Evening*.

4 Per Cent
Interest

on

Savings

Criminal Court for Yost Jaw violations
were given jail terms and allowed to

i serve the State sentence at the sameItime they were serving Federal sen-
I tnces. State Prohibition Commission¬

er Fred O. Blue, in a letter to officials
here, urged that the practice be

| stopped.
| The case of Sam Stovall, who was
to have been tried xon ,a Yost law

j charge yesterday, was continued until
| October 9. Elizabeth Gribben, a State

witness, was missing when the case
was called.

UNVEILING
Of Monuments of Two Deceased Mem¬

bers Will Be Held Sunday
by the W. O. W_v

J. C. Root Camp No. 12. Woodmen
of the World, has completed arrange¬
ments for the unveiling of monuments
for two of their departed members
who' have been laid to rest in Green¬
wood cemetery. The departed ones
are Warren C. Otte, of Wheeling, and

| Frank J. Norman, of Waterbury, Conn.
The members of the camp will merl

at their headquarters in the Waldorf
building, Sunday afternoon at 1 o'clock
and will then go to Greenwood, where'
the exercises will be held. The prin-1 cipal address of the afternoon will be
delivered by Judge Nolte. Ranch's
band will furnish the music, and the]
lodge quartette will sing the hymns,

NEED NOT REPORT j
Jurors in Judge Addleman's Court Are)

Excused Until Further No- > i
tico is Given.

Judge R. M. Addlfiuan yesterday u f-
ternoon instructed Sheriff A. T. Swee¬
ney to notify the jurors who had been
ordered to report fur dtuy in Part II.
of the Circuit Court. Monday morning,
that they need rot report until fur¬
ther notice. An appeal suit, set for
trial that day. will have in be passed
because of the continued illness of one
of tin* parties interested. It may be
that the jurors will not be called again
this term. i

Nay's_
are showing

Men's
Foot Togs
in the new
FallPatterns
Sec them in windows

$3.50 to $8.00
NAYSHOECO.

Xonc But Good Shoes.
1311 Market St.

»

Raisin Bread
Our Saturday Special.The

Zimmer Quality Rasin bread.
It's worth a trial. You will
want it each Saturday.

It's a 10& loaf
Our Bread

.More selling each day. There
must be a reason. It's the pink
of perfection.
5£ and 10£ loaves

Zimmer Quality Layer
Cakes

Ae {ifjieve that in offering
.thesft cakes to the Housewife
we are doing them a great fav¬
or, giving them as good a cake
as they can produce in their
own kitchen at a less price.
They are 35c each

Sauer Kraut
Y"U will want « tHSte soon.

W? now have it in cans. Num-
b-v Z, packed it' thy roof with
r -;n Ivratit, long cut anil prop-
*rjy salted.

10£ d can

H. F. Betas Co.
2217 Market St.

Branch Woodsdale.
Baking Dept., 2350 Chapline.

IF YOU WISH TO DELIGHT
Everone'5 APPETITE,

BUY -A NICE
TENDER ROAST
AT A PRICE

THAT IS
RIGHT'

! If Your
Appetites

j Been Kicking
)i* some flavor that's

boon lacking wo call
your attention t<> tho
most appetizing, palate-
teasing display of meat-

I ablos over mnvontionod
j for a man's sustenance,
j Our service is polite.
{ Our delivery is rapid,
j And our prices are pop¬

ular.

!Beiiter Bros.
1116 Market St.,

Wheeling.

COUNTY COURT
Marriage Licenses.

Jessp Alien Grafton, of Uennison,
().. ami .Mary .1. fivers, of A 1loon a. Fa.

\V»lter T. Moran, of Fontiaeh, Alien.,
and Zunda 1*7. (Ira liani, of New Fbila-
delphia, O.
William 1\ MeCamic and .Mary Mar¬

tin liotn of Wheeling.
Prank Spando and Carnillu Loporc,

bot.li of Wheeling.

NOTICE.
1 will not be responsible for any

legal debt or debts contracted by any
others than myself individually.

JESS BICKERTOX,
s--S-i Bogga Run,

'JUSTICE HUGHES
HAS PUNNED TO

! VISIT WHEELING
j '
j HON. THOMAS W. FLEMING

BRINGS ASSURANCE FROM
I HUGHES' GUARD
Rare Treat in Store for Northern We«t

Virginians Says Congressional
Aspirant.

That Justice Charles E. Hughes, Re-
,. publican nominee for president, will

visit Wheeling some lime during the
j month of October was the word [
brought to Wliewling from Pittsburgh
by Hon. Thomas \V. Fleming, of Fair-
mom, Republican aspirant for con¬
gress from this district. Mr. Fleming
with his wife and son were at Pitts¬
burgh id hear Justice Hughes' address
In the Smoky City Wednesday even¬

ing, and during Mr. Hughes visit to
that city, Frank Tyree, of Huntington,
bodyguard of Justice Hughes, inform¬
ed Mr. Fleming that Justice Hughes
will come to Wheeling during October
.is well as to the cities down statw
where his appearance has already
betsn advertised.

"1-et me assure you," Mr. Fleming
stated to an Intelligencer reporter,
"that, a treat is in store for Wheeling
when Mr. Hughes speaks here. His

I address at. Pittsburgh was marvelous,
j He is possessed of a wonderful, tow¬
ering intellect, that srasp the great
issues involved in this campaign, and
bis speech at Pittsburgh was a mast-
erpicce of oratory."

I "The editor of The Leader." .Mr.
Fleming added, "told me that Mr.
Hughes' visit to the Pittsburgh dis¬
trict tlid more to cement, the Repub¬
lican ranks of that section than it I
was possible to anticipate. He made
a profound impression upon the lab¬
oring men during his tour of the
Pittsburgh and out-lying industries,!
and before the hour set for his mi- j
dress jn Pittsburgh, the great hall i

wher e he was to speak was tilled with
men from the mills and rac tunes,

They went early and secured places
in the hall. Others who came ,iust in .

time for the meeting had difficulty j
in finding room and many were turned
away."

W. Va, Situation Brightens.
"The political situation in this state

and particularly the first Congression¬
al district," Mr. Fleming teiis tne in¬

telligencer, "is brightening every day.
The voters of the state and district
are thinking seriously. They are not

grasping at straws but are considering
the big issues that confront us. More
and more they are realizing mat cut-

principle of the party which the en¬

tire ticket, from Judge Robinson down
to the magisterial district candidates
represent are the principles whie:i
must l>e relied upon to place this In¬
dustrial state in its proper place ant*
I can see no room to doubt that the
election of the entire state ticket is j
assured.- And when Justice Hughes j
makes his tour of West Virginia, look
out for a genuine revival of Republi¬
canism."

Adam Had Nothing on
Local Shop Windows;

i Particularly as They Appeal Just Now,
But They'll Outclaso Jacobs

Coat in a Few Days.
Father Adam had nothing on. it, >s

believed, local shop windows, as toey
appeared last night, after having un¬

dergone a full day of denuding a) the
hands ot competent window-dressers.
But what they will look like in a few

I day.", after these same artists have
j finished their tasks wili make Jacobs

best Sunday coat look, in comparison,
like :V poorly attired straw man in a

poult rv \.ird. All this from, the spirit
I of -'hf'altbv rivalry which actuating;

hose wh > have lent their encourage-
men t. and co-operation to the move*;
ment tow.trd a Dress-up Week.
The individual citizen, loo, is enter-'

ins into the spirit of (no occasion by t

cleaning up around his premises. He jIts not. a little handicapped, however,;
i bv a condition over which lie has no

j control but. which probably might be
'remedied. «o a ^reat extent, by the
proper authorities. By this is meant

.' the guttersful of. dead leaves in many
{parts of the city and which the in- j

> dividual citizen is prevented by recu-
ilation from burning. However, hun¬
dreds of residents may be seen daily

I sweeping off their sidewalks, in fact,
doing the be.-i thev can under the cir-|
cumstancen. I
The forthcoming celebration is one

of the rare sort that pays its own way]
las it goes. In other words. tl.ie mer-|
chant or business man who will,

| spruce tip his windows and the com-
tnon, ordinary, eve rv-day resident who
will spruce-op a littlo about his prem-|

i iscs, add. for every hour of cifort, dol-
liars of value, wiih the result 1 hut. an!
affair of the kind may he said to be I
more than sell' supporting. Added to jI this is that other no less valuable fea-jj ture. one which may not becompatcd
in dollars and cents- the satisfaction
on< feels In having done something
'really worth while. And in this par- 1
jticular instance, what one does for!
himself be is doing for his city, as

well.
Hand-in-han'l with this dress-up

movemnt must necessarily go the pay-.
tip feature for the reason that the!

I greatest satisfaction only may be the
'portion of those who have met their!

! obligations. There is nothing in the!
movement thai would seek to confine »

jit to any particular class for the great.!
; majority of the people of the whole j
'country are debtors in one way.or an-
other. Sotue of these can pay, it is

j assumed and if they will but do so
they will Pliable someone else to cio so.

,'Each of three man, it. may be offered
for oxamnle, may owe the other at

i stated amount. Neither one nor the!
other can pay because the third has;i put it off. If the one who can pay.

[wilj but do so during the forthcoming!
I campaign for liquidation, then all will

:be paid and everybody will be in posi-
jjtion to start over again.

The city is certain to have a great.
time of it during the wek of October

j 7-14. It will be the greatest time pos-
ible, however, only with the hearty

| co-operation of all who should lend as-jj sislance.
II CHARITIES MEETING.

The committee in charge of the ar-j! rancements for the annual meeting of
! the Associated Charities met ypster-jIdav morning and decided to hold the

I j gathering. Oct. !>, but as yet have not

I LIST'S |I

Home . Liver . Pills
the standard remedy for Liver

and Stomach Troubles i'or thirty
years.

Regular size, 25£; trial size,
10<.
All Good Dealers Have Them

oral, Stone and Shell
Of all sizes, fine material, artistically-

cut.
Prices ranging from $5.00 to $250

f HANCHER'S
\ Jewelers, Silversmiths & Importeri. ^
\ 1223 MARKET ST.

A UNT JEMIMA!
And Her Famous

PANCAKE FLOUR j
Has Arrived.

And wc 1 hiuk a very welcome guest these chilly mornings. .-

Very simple to use.mix with water and it's ready for the -j
griddle. A package 10£.

Also, Prepared Buckwheat Flour, a package 10^.

Our Fall shipment of absolutely pure Maple Syrup has ;

arrived. Pints, quarts, half-gallon tins.

W .A. DRIEHORST CO.
1117 Market Street. Branch.Birch Lynn.

a.brcezy
1 piece of

Mm

The Old Philosopher says:
It is going to

get Cool.
Better Buy Your
Heating Stove

Now.

DETROIT
JEWEL
GAS

RANGESOem Oclorleai S*fl*etort

T. A. HOGE HARDWARE CO,
1018-1020 Market Street. m

^KEriWSTRUMENTOr QUALITY

ortor
CLEAR AS A BELL 4

The Jury of Awards at the Panama Pacific
International Exposition, 1915, said that tha j

SONORA Phonograph received the Only
Perfect Score for tone quality. This decision'"
was unanimously adopted by the jury. .

SONORA.Clear as a Bell
Plays all records. Sold on time payments. J
Models.$45, $60, $100, $150
$175, $190, $225, $350, $1000

HILLMAN & SON
JEWELERS AND SILVERSMITHS. j
Sonora Sales Agents for Ohio Valley. ,

r

/'

decided upon the place. The public!
will be invited to attend and as many j
nunters of interest to everyone will j
be taken up a large crowd Is expected
to attend.

LmHERANS~TO~MEET" |
Ministers ?.nd Laymen Will Plan Cole,

bration of the Reformation,
at Monday's Session.

A meeting of the pastors and rejv I
resentative taymen of all the Lutheran |
churches of the district will be held [
at the First English Lutheran church j
.Monday evening at 7:45 to perfect.'
plans for the celebration of the com¬
ing Quadrl-centennial observance of
the Reformation. An address will be
delivered by the Rev. G. W. Critch-
low.

CASES ARE REFERRED.

Matters involved in the chancery
suit of D. M. Thornburg. et a!., vs.
Frederick Ro.senkranz, et al., yester¬
day were referred by Judge Hervev to
Commissioner George E. Boyd. Issues
in the partition suit of L. W. Stephan, <

et al., vs. George E. Stephan, et al.,

were referred by Judge Addleman to a 1-
committee composed of Charles F. - 'i
i'aull, Walter Vardy and E. S.<Romine. :'ip

: sa
HAVE FISH LUNCH. .

The J. C. Root Camp No. 12 Wood- A
men of the World held a fish lunch-fbRv^l
thp members lat=t night at their hwid-
quarters in the Waldorf building.
ceedinjr the social session a number Of'" r"
candidates were initiated.

City Taxes will be due and ^
payable Oct. 1, 1916.
sons paying in October will ^
be allowed a discount of 2%HfM

w. s. Mcelroy, ;-f%
City Treasurer. *4g

..


